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Serbian Wemen-- r Desert
Thejr .Homes
HiV

Ffi ACTIONION FIRING LINE

TteHokneliid Is Now Battling

MtfOically'For Its Very

Extsttflce.

PAT1UOTI.SM IH A TRADITION

Athens, Greece, Jan. 30. Sister
Susie Isn't "sewing shirts for sol- -

aUers"in Serbia. Noithcr la Sister
Suslo knitting socks. One reason Is

that socks are not worn by Serbia's
' fighting man. Another reason 1b

'''That iu Serbia SlBtcr Susie is u fighV
--lag "man" herself. She's too 4usy
to sew. Thus the words of IJritaln's
latest popular melody do not apply

to the extremely masculine type of

woman thi war has developed along

the Danube.
Serbia's women are in the war.

"hey are at the very" battle iront.
Homes and fields have been deserted

for the firing liner for Sorbia Is

lighting for Its very existence and

tho w6raen must help.

For ceuturles the, bravery and
patriotism of its women have been
tradition in the little nation of
Slavs. Jn no war have they not laid
down their household work and
gone to ,the front to nurse the
wounded, bury" the dead and even to
fight.

Aud In tlils war, with every able-bodi- ed

mau and boy at tho front,
there is no reserve to draw upon ex-

cept tho women. And tiey hayo
.In comingf orward'.'c.v'm

to 4taklng' - tho
trenbtii?B7 because "the"- - nation' teal's
Austria will exact a fearful ven-- 1

geauco from the smaller nation If
tho fJenrianld alliance is victorious

"In .this war,
Small pa,tclied-- u tents, copstruct-e- d

of anything at band, are the field

hospitals of the little Serbian army,
sim'aU.eppugb: at tho outbreax of the
war.AnJready further depleted by vi-

cious battles,. Sorbia has no perfect-

ly organized Ited Cross; It has In

fact hone, of the equipment of mod-

em warfare. 'The nation has been
oo poor, stripped or what wealth' It

had In. the llalkan troubles, to pro-

vide the latest machinery- - bf? de-

struction, i

But what it has provided Id an
unrivaled body of warriors, trained
against tho Turks, puifyiBsliig by far
in lighting ability the .overwhelming
numbers they are forced to conibnt.

Hut Sorbia is going, tn ly

even If victorious ,The nution- - IMni
a chnotlo state and should tlm war
stop now, it would take years for

.tho Serbs, to rcqoustr.uct their na-

tional scheme.. .

Ai letter received by a Serb In

Athens gives, at, Idea of tho suffer-
ing the hardy men 'and women of
the country arLycompelled to- - under-s- o.

,
"Hero wo nrc suffering terribly,','

readB tho lottor. "Our poor fellows
are pertsning ny nuuareus ana
thousands, but hopes of crushing
tho tyrant Austria prevent uh fron
becoming disheartened.

"It seems'"that tlipre are inorf
Milium at the 'front than men. And

it is well that tills is'so, because the
women of Serbia uro doing a won-

derful work;,. Jlpwuiniiy thousands
of our woundodf'niutjlated and fro-

zen sick would' hayeAdJpd from want
nud unattont,iou hafl'Jl not bjpen Tor

tlie women! ''
Young glHK.itfunj;litfiij?'iit tho

side r (ho fathers and brothers,
yoiia wives an holdiiiKMluVA at the
Mi'' of their husbandH.' Their 'motli-ei- w

jro uldlugjn thamovjng of can-

non, caring 'fr 'the wounded,, bury
ing tho 'dead, and foraging Tor food

"Food Is a big problem. No crops
huitf been harvested and the nation

03ot& 'no money to parohaso
foodVNiit only" does the army feel
tUU, bul the prisoners of war. And
SiTbl''lKdoluff4t'Wt"Bt for'-th-

wait 'orltlolsm of Its
iictlpfUJ as folIwd the-llalk- aa war.'

SirtiaViB AttwwvttkK1 ttf get Rk- -

uutmita' tl & TiWri,X

i'
i,

of llumnuiauH In Trnnsylvnnin nrc
subjects of Frans Jtisof and this ter-
ritory Is being held out us bult to
cause Rumania (o hurl Its 000,000
men l Austria.

DA UK IlKfT TOKACCO
MR.V PhAN FOR A POOh

Henderson, Ky., Jan. 31. At a
meeting held at Dlxou Saturday the
tobacco growers of Wobster county
unnniotnously adopted tentntlvu
plans for u widespread organization
of the farmors in thp dark tobacco
belt of Kentucky and Tennessee.
The meeting was well attended re-

gardless of a steady downpour 'of
rnlnjand a call was issued for anoth-
er meeting at Dixon on February. 13
for tho purpose of perfecting plans
for organization.

Iiowis. Hancock, a tobacco grower
well known throughout tho district,
was the sponsor for the tentative
plans. The object of the' new or-

ganization, as outlined, will be to
combine tho tobacco growers ln(o .

cdrpornto body for tbv purpose of
pooling their crops.

If'plans suggested to-da- y are
adopted as final, representatives will
be' senf to each county 'in Kentucky
and Tenncssoo In tho dark belt and
local organizatiotiB put under way.
There are about forty-fiv- e counties
In Kentucky which would be affect-
ed by. the proposed corporation and
equally aB many In Tennessee.

Farmers In this section are man-

ifesting much Interest in the move-
ment, 'and it Is very likely represen-
tatives from most points in tho dark
belt will attend the meeting Feb-
ruary IS.

FI5AYKB OF AN ANXIOUS
MOTHF.Il WAS AXKYVKllKD

Denver, Colo., Jan. 30. A blind
mother's prayer was answered at
Lake (leorge, Colo., to-da- y when a
boy was born to her and gifted with
sight. The child is-th- t oq'y member
of a family of ilye'.wh'plefiu see.

Den fl(chnruV'and Myrtle Higby,
studonts of - the Slate School For
Illlnd, were married six years ago.
She had been blind from birth; ho
had lost his, sight through accident;
Five years ago a girl was born to
them. She was blind. Two years
ago a boy was born. He was blind.

When the birth of this, last child
nenrcd. Mrs. Richards' made u pray

child bo t.lght.tho costs
When the child was born the doctor
anuo'ueed he was possessed of
normal sight.

.MMEK WiUTKHOjUSH JIIKS ,
' IN MUHIiKNIIKlU; COUNTY

Central City, Ky., Jan. 30. Jus.
YVhltchousd, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Muhlenberg county, "died at
the homo of his daugjitor, Mrs. Will
Walker, Viear Calhoun, and the re-

mains were brought to Uluff bury-
ing grounds in a jacbt, where tho
funeral services were conducted. He
loaves a 'widow and large family of
children.'

KKVCUCKJAXS illKCKIVM
PAY KOK CATTIiK KII.LEI)

Washington, Jan. 30. Thirty"
thousand dollnrs of tho $2,500,000
appropriate! by Congress to meet
tho expenses Incident to thii foot uiui
mouth epidemic bus been expended
'to reimburse iu part tltose In Ken-

tucky Whose llvo stock was slaught-
ered ns tho result of the disease. Ac-

cording to the Ilureau or Animal In-

dustry, tho appraised value of
cattle, sheep and swine killed In
Kcptuoky during the quarantine
amounts to 00,000. Under tho half-and-ha- lf

plan of reparation tho Fed-

eral Covernmeut and State shar-
ed tho financial to stock own-

ers.

I'HOMINKVr WOMAN
ENDS LIFE POISON

F.ulton, Ky.. Jan. ISO- .- Mrs. Maud
Uobeitson, aged twenty-liv- e, wire of
Fred Uobcrtaon, of this city, com-

mitted suicide last night at 8 o'clock
at her on State ttret. Sim
drank-poison-

.

Despondaiiey over IIP
hwlth S Mid to b the causo for her
rash act bho survived by father
and husband, - nso a slKter. Mrs.

iiuwiwu, ui mm iuj.
I'icm'iIIii,- - Ih-ea- Keaipe.

Vienna Jan. St. Tho Vienna
Holding publishes a ministerial do
rreo ordering lhal .henceforth bread
may contain no more than fifty pur
cent, of (lour or rye ideal. The ro-

HALF-YEA- R COST

OF THE BIG WAR

Is Seven Billions, Accord-

ing To Estimates

WHICH SHOW 540,000 KILLED

And 2,000,000 Men Wound-edO- r

AreJttadetheVic-- -

tims Of Disease.

lUCJOICST TOM. KVKlt KXACTKD

New York, Jan. 2S.Tho gre.at

war reached the halt-ye- ar point to-

day. Six months ago Austria open-

ed its guns on Sorbia. For a huH
year the nations or Europe havo

torn at vach other's throats, spend

ing lives and money with reckless-

ness unparalleled in history.

How much has the lirst halt year
cost in lives and in money?

No accurate ligurcs on either are
available, lint the statemont of
Lloyd-Oeorg- e that Great lirltaiii
spends 45,000,000 ($22(-,O00,00-... . . Mpounils sterling every inoncn, ouers
fair ground for estimates.

And these estimates give the to-
tal cost of tho first six mouths of
the war as $7,200,000,000 or fully
us much as the I!) 14 record crop of
the United States is worth!

Uemember, are military
costs only, Herman estimates of
Europe's general loss because of the
iiiu uuauii uciiico-iiv"- , '"

"civiliz-
ed"

year,!"

commerce ami sucn give $i,uuu,- -

000,000. whereas military costs Frnl,kfort Tm
have VTOVOml tho

of this. CoiuPany lor the employment of
Uough estimates, in . tn reformatory haa been

averages established by.agrQC(j to bjr Commissioners
precedent give T.40.000 and I fwpejico M. S. though
s.ijU.uuii wounueu or .icums oi
disease. This means a total or -J,-
700,000 battlelleld victims since the
war began.

Take n and liguro out thisJune I tho company pay the
in llesh aud blood. as the Ite- -

er that the given table, of money

that

tho

the
Josses

WITH

home

these

Englaml
France . . 1.000,000,000
(16rmanj' . 1,500.000,000
Austria . . S00.000.000'
Hussiu . . 1 "i0
Serbia . . . 'I'oo'.oooioooj

. . . 200.0,00,000,
Delgium . 050,000.000,
Turkey . . 150,000,000 i

Montencgio r.o.000,000
. I

Total 7 200 000 000
Now to linii the number of

wounded. To the dead at
540,000 seems like

1

after many reports of "200,000 kill
I'd" that havo reached' the
States after certain prolonged bat- -'

ties. Hut let precedent belle, these!
I

rumors
one soldier iu war in re-

cent $20,000 an a- -

a.m. rn1. t... fiAii i,.
i... r..u-T.i,i- "i, f t77 -
.;!.- - iinn-"i-- i ui nirn ' -- (

to the $21,000 or the Franco-l'rus-- 1

hlan war or 1S70-7- 1. Uusso-- ,
Japanese war. itllvliling the total
limouut by the number of
men killed, gives J2U.400 as tho cost
of killing man j

HUT iliinitvi. i,ut 4,11- - ,i,r.L
tli roe mouths of any war,
deadly linud-to-hnu- d lighting Ik fre

beforo get tirnily In -

trenclied ami proteelloil Is greater. '

twice as many are usually as
later. Iu this war. Thus, to
SGO.OOn add of (he sum.

total wounded In sU moutlit.
the'540.000 It

tlfat 2.700.000 havo been
incapacitated In year, making

Kluugiiter aim carnage
Without pivcoduut the begin-
ning our glorious civilization.

1854-5- 0, the Crimean war.

h.k "r,v ,wu n,u m,rH

485,000 men.
in our Civil War.

r , ? iwJ"i

7R meant 180,000 lives lost In a ".!

than n year,
'The.. HpaiilsJi-Amerlca- n War of

180S went on f6r eight months, with
only 2,010 killed.

Thu.Itusso-Jnpanos- p War of 1904-0- o'

cort rrr,iOO lives in close to two
years.

'From abbve figures It will he
seen ut what rapid strides

1!)1G is t,ravfcllng when men
klltyd orf' at thi' rate- - of million a

Ky ,Ian- - a0
been only a little more than

( of
one-thi- rd 200

us.eil connee- - .num
Don with Henry

killed and Conlcy,

pencil will
awful loss First, same price each month

,$l.f.0(i,000,00i)'

000 000

Jnpun

killed
and place

underestimating.

United

To-kil- l

tlme.s has co.st
...tm..r or.

The

spent

each

when

quent, armies

killed

one-ha- lf

dead,

half
record

since

tho

fOAfyUi OPKN'INf! WIM.
" III- DKIiAYKD THil.. JULY

.Washington, Jan. 28. Formal
announcement of (he postponement
of the opening ceremonies nt the
Panama Canal from March Until
aouii tbnc in July was made to-da- y

by"' Secretary Daniels after a cabinet
meeting;

In; July the Atlantic fleet will pass
through tho canal and nil of tho
other ceremonies planned for Trepi-

dant' Wllsbn's attendance in March-v.f- ll

be held. TJto of (Jover- -

fcnor Cioethals of 'Hlldes In Culebra
cut were given by Mr. Daniels as
the reason for the postponement.

It was dcfinltoly announced that
President AVth'on expects to go to
tho San Francisco exposition in
March, despite the postponement of
the "opening of tho canal, will
make a special trip to Panama in
July'

Unless nn extra session of Con- -
I Ih
, RreS! jR caUutl ,lu, i'ros(lent plans
ti make iiumbof of speeches on
his return trip Kast. It was said
authoritatively- - at the White IIoup
that (there were now no plans for
an extra session,

j Officials have every expectation
i that f the slides will be completely
I removed by July.
I

,.,tISN uoAltl) AtSItiiks"
q(j 'K.X'ICIT I'I'OI'OSVI,

thei-ontrac-t will not, be signed until
, tho board meets. They will put
ucpcridc,,,! shoe men nt 'work at

Uoventy-itvi- - cents dny. lleglnnlng

! lianco Manufacturing Company,
which a contract for ItOO men at

minimum of fifty cents per day.
and a bonus for extra production.

'"sVT,ONIAN IjAW f.'ODK,
'1'00" VKAIW ''1- - VOV'Xl

New Haven, Coun., Jan. 20. A

iiabylonian tablet, believed to have
been buried In the earth more than
4,000 years, and containing tho car--
"est 'aw cotl0' recently haw been uu--

itiiu in jmiv lit fitinsvnsiuu ui
Yale University. The tablet Is heav--
Itt ikliiiKilcf ml hit Tin wt ef ft Tiiik" -"-"- i"" "" l "" - ""?Itpi'ii nlnnnpH nnii ilerifinnr,l.

The laws are written In the
Sumeriaii language, tho lauguage of

conquest by the Semites or Accn- -
fltiMii tn Httit iif TrimriiinTU Ti"""" ....-..- -1"

dug to the Imperfect knowledge
language, the work of decipher- -

'B ls extremely dltlicult. but the
university expects t have completeJtranslations made and published.

The laws that hnvc been translat
ed refer to legislation; concerning
injuiy to women; the repudiation
of children who have perhaps been
,.lii.lt..l . . .lrtti. .,,.,, , tl,.. 1,1c t

Those laws are believed to have
been written about 2.rU0 It. C.

,Wlli:.T MCAPSTO NKW
11 Kill hKV'Kli AT SI..VJ

Chicago, Jan. 3J)- .- War prices for
wj,uut tluhtened un y decidedly

trnct Kra,IeB No 2 red and No' 2

,mrd 'ciosliiB quotations w.h--

BtronB t wthll oneH,,B,,tu ,cllt of
tl0 lo 7l:urCi, ot the day.

Tho highest previous luvel for
May wheat was on January 2S
$l.C0!;, During the Frunco-Prus- -

binn War wheat went to $l.0t, hut,

Then to divide $7,200,000,000 """. . '
caltk i""1 '"viHln forbv $20 000 gives 2.50.000 dead asU'oa,h ,a,ul

,1" ....'..,. n.. .1., .i... ii.o. til" killing of a hired uv by a Hon.
titii.Ji

So

and r.m.uuu or tlio total ot siaiu iu i,B,er than any time jet. MHy de-S- jx

months Is obtained. ' Hvory sold at $1.52, a Jump of three
About four times tho number kill- - aml live-eight- hs cents compared
are wounded, die ot woiuuIh or wjth laHt nlKht- - wheat for spot

are tho vMIms of disease. Four CUbh Wll Htill more eMenle. reach-time- s
540,000 gives 2,100.000 as the i iimu m ii iir,iii..i-- mn.
of the
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NEW YORK GREETS

IRE GOLDEN GAIE

Over the Long Distance
Telephone.

MARVELOUS ACT IS POSSIBLE

Human Voices Are Carried Dis-

tinctly To City 3,400
Miles Away.

OTHHIt DISTANCES TAKKN IN

New York. Jan. 80. Tho comple-

tion of the long distance telephone

lin,e between Now York and San
Francisco was celebrated when tlil.i

city had speech witti her California
neighbor, 2,400 miles away. Then
the wires that swing southward
from New York brought Washing-
ton and San Francisco into tele-

phonic- touch. On down the coast to
little .Tekyl island, opposite Georgia,
they carried the Ciilden date's greet-
ing. To the north. I'otston, tho
birthplace of. the telephone, talked
across I he continent.

At the White House President
Wilson spoke into the mouthpiece of
his telephone and his yolce was
whirled across 'thirteen States to the
shores of the Pacific.

The President entered the room
and Immediately thereafter com-

munication was established botween
Washington aud San Francibco.
President Jiooret of the San Fran-
cisco Exposition, was at the tele-

phone at that end. The wiru was
working splendidly, the conversation
being distinct as between Vu:dil;fg'
ton and Ilaltlinore.

President Wilson then talked to
Thomns A. Watson In San Francis-
co, with Dr. Alexander C,raham Itell
listening, In on the line at New York.

After talking with Dr. Hell, the
President was asked by Mr. Kings-
bury if he and to say a word to
Theodore N. Vail, president of the

Telegraph
Jekyl.

tended

announced,
immediately

receiver his asking: was robbed
thin

so was
receiver

from car.
Carty,

ecr of Telephone and
Telegraph Company. Is

whose the transcon-
tinental was

are figures in
the York-Sa- n Fran-

cisco line for lovers statistics:
Length 2,400 miles.

Uoutu San Francisco to Salt
Lake City. miles; from
LakeCIt) to Denver, mlles;from
Denver to
Omaha to Chlcago,500 miles. At Chi-

cago linn branches.one branch go-

ing to Pittsburg, 54." miles, and
to New York,
burg. The- - other branch goes

miles, and
thtm down to New York, 250 miles

:l contliiiiiitlnii' of the llnel
ISulfnlo to llostou. 4C5 mllen,
From Pittsburg Is a,

continuation extending to
250 miles away, on to Washington, I

miles. Philadelphia reached
by u 'branch line extending

Pittsburg to New York, con- -

uectlug at Square. Them,
are poles In Hue.

IMMK.'ltATION IS

vl:toi:i by N1 i

Wabhlngton, Jan. 2D. -

Wilson vetoed Immigration
because test for ad
mission aliens. wa
referred to House 'Immigration

I...,, .1... t...n ,!..
could not bo procured. Immlgiu

Jtuitcd the bill, that he liifil no pride
opinion on question or
ish enough to profe.n to know
wishes Meals of America better

the bod or her cliorcu
sentatlves them.'' Hi nuked,
however, whether the rested
"upon the conscious and universal
assent mid desire of the Amerlran
people'' and polntcilout that no no
lltlcal party hail "avowed a pol-

icy of restriction in this fundament
nl matter, gone to the country on if
and been commissioned to (nutroJ
Its legislation."

Senate leaders Insist would
he no trouble in repassing the hill
in the upper House, That was done
In the administration, but tbe
lower House failed to muster a two-thlrd- s

majority.

NEW "A Mi WOOl," SUIT
may in-- : tin on ;ias.H

Chicago, Jan. SO. Your new all-wo-

suit Is quite likely tp.-lKt-o- f

pure vegetable origin or may be
constructed of tin nr almost any ma-

terial but wool, according to a
Friday by the directors of th

National Merchant Tailors' Associa-
tion here preparing for
convention. The association is get-

ting ready a pure bill to b--

submitted to Congress.
Accdrdlng to tho tailors he bar-

gain suit Uli,y l)" of tin sinkings,
pulp and liber, twisted

to silk tbreads.spun glass,
wool cnrdlngs, sweepings forced
an open cotton mesh by pneumatic
pressure, Jute, cotton or hemp.

FIIOM TIIUIII MONK
IS I'hACED OVKU I'.K.VIN

American Telephone and that not only had the skull been
who is staying at fected, but that the disease had

oil' the of Ceorgla.; into the membrane whlrh
"Why, yes; yes, certainly." covers the brain.

Mr. Vail was then To prevent the brain from bulg-an- d

the President pine- - ing out through the opening the
the to ear, boy's left thigh or the

"Is this .Mr. V;iil?" Mr. Vail's voice1 covering called fuscia lata
came over the wire plainly that that protects the bone. This
tho President held his light- - sowed over the brain, but the hole
ly away his in the skull was left vacant, the

John Joseph engin,--j young man wearing a silver pWt
the American

tho genius
under direction

built.
Here some connec-

tion with New
the

of line,
from

770 Sail
580

Omaha, 585 miles; from

tho
then

200 miles from Pitta
from

Chicago tn HuiTulo, 002

rh..r.i
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Chicago. 111., Jan. 20. Hugh 1).

Adair will patsi the rest or his lire,
with a web, taken lrom his thigh
bonp, covering his brain, and a part
of his shoulder blade Imbedded In

his (Skull in fact, forming an Inte
gral part of It. Adair borrowed lrom
his own body to save Ifis life.

I)r, 10. A. Halstead was the sur-
geon w" made the transfer, which
is declared to be rare In medical an-

nals..
The cause of it all was it tumor

that formed on the skull. This was.
removed last October by Or. Ilal- -

stead and at that time It was iounrf

and a skull cap.
The last jugglery with nature

consisted of the removal of a piece
of bone "--

j by SVi Inches in sir,
from the Mioulder blade technical
ly known as the scapula and grind-
ing it until it was n perfect fit foi
the vacant spot iu the skull.

MAN PHAV- - ON !M:Oi:FsT
NKNOS PASTOIt HIM, KOK S-- J

(Jreensburg, Intl.. Jan. 20. ti. W
demons, a member of tho Flrht
Methodist Kpiscopal church here, af-

ter copending to his pastor's re-

quest to offer prayer, sent the cler-
gyman a bill )r $2. The pastor,
the Ue. .1. II. Dodrhlge, proved

"al to the occasion' by sending
Clemous the following statement:

"'' w- - f'l'n'ui, debtor to the
I'aslor of tho First M. 12. Church.
"" ": "' wrmon. $10; rritlR
l'.v " petition. S2: balance due.
fc8."

Clemens demurred to the counter
claim, faying that If each or the 2imi
persons In the congregation that
day bud donated H) cents, as he did.
the pnslor had already received $20
fur flm K.rninn f.ii- - lilitli im kfiiit-h- l

to charge Clouions S10

guAih to iti: i'i:n itv
Till: AMK COMMISSION

Kraukfort. Kj.. Feb. The mm- -

.!.... ,.. .v 1.,,lI,,.I ..M..I.

.'ryo or shelled corn, and r,ttlor it

Committee, whose chairman, lUupro- - tUued cold and he.ivy full snon-sontnttv-
e

llurnett. will more next is ondungerlui; the quail in (ho
that tlio measure' be pass-- ! lucky fields and torta and .1. H

ed over the veto , Ward, executive agent of the (lame
Much Informal among iwud Fish Commisiiloii. has sunt nut

members ot tlio Houso followed re- - Instructions to the giuiip wardeim to
colpt the veto, and thero wore f'eed thein. Un authorize-- , each of

",,u " "'" i- -i- -- - --- rUexcept during a re artificial eor-""- u" '""""irequired U the bill prefumbly Hungarian inllloi, oats.ii,uV i.B i. ,, nil,,,.- - ii.... majority repass i

""Vil
who fi lih

ed

of

of

of

of
I 1

-

I

I

j

I

I

I

l

I

.. ..

i' ......... .. ". - " - " "" t.lll . !! Hi A.. .,. i,...l. A l i. ..it,,.,.. 1,
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